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THE

CITY HALL

MAINE

THE DISTINCTIVE EVENT
OF THE SEASON

MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 16
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Ben Greet Players

CAMPUS

THE LEADING PICTURE THEATRE IN MAINE

El

THE NICKEL
INPLIES ALL THAT IS BEST IN
PHOTO-PLAY ENTERTAINMENT

Iii their Artistic Production of Shakespeare's Immortal Comedy

As Performed in the Elizabethian Period

5c--ALL SEATS —5c

It(`SerVell

Bus

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Neu

8-REELS-8
2

NTIVVITS
TCW
OO

2iTUVANAZEANNTD 8-REELS-8

BIG FEATURES EACH PROGRAM

2

singl

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13-14

Misadventures ()! Mighty Monarch

Bt
to th
to th

The Vitagraph Company presents

In a Great Two-Part Comedy

MOST STRICTLY FIREPROOF THEATRE IN MAINE

'he

1( SATURDAY MATINEE

PATHE'S WEEKLY

its vi
The I\.:111'ill

'the Su‘..censful Comedy

MINTY PULLS THE
STRINGS
By GRAHAM MOFFAT
1 Year in Chicago

With MOLLY PEARSON
The Original BUNTY
4

AND A SPECIALLY IMPORTED COMPANY

PRICES....EMvaetnininege

0c
0and
5
d $ :5
00
0
50c,75c,

Seat Sale Opens Thurs., 10 A. M.
1I lul Orders filled in order of their receipt after line at windim
is broken.

Con,
Alur

Scenes of Interest in all parts of the World

ANNOUNCE

2 Years in London

T1
alum
fault

See "Bunny' as King of the Marde Cras

2 Years in New York

El

Clas

THE BIJOU
MESSRS. SHUBERT & WILLIAM A. BRADY

A8

Ii

JOHN BUNNY and FLORA FINCH

POP( I

Ed

1

Continuous Shows from 12 to 5.00 and from 7 to 10.30.

POPULAR PRICES 35c, 50c, 75c.
Seats 011 S:111'
('it y I Lill Tli•10.1 I Mice, Friday at 111 A. NI

PF

Ti
Bs

1

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
BENEFIT For GRAND STAND FUND
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

Ti

anitan

Pres, HI -

alum

THE SHADOW OF GUILT

be ve
If

In Two Parts with Marion Sais

that
news

The Bi

each
upon

ph Company Present

AN ABANDONED WELL

terest

\1ii h 'Lire McDonald and star Cast

prove
alumr

EXTRAORDINARY ADDED FEATURE

It

Warner's Features Present

g I.ii

Caught in the Web of Intrigue

Air
Roon

\ Thrilling Story in Three Parts

COMING-Wednesday and Thursday -COMING

leges I
that 1l
fact ri

SIDNEY DREW
In The Vitagraph Two-Part Contedy

things,
the col

Pickles, Art and Sauerkraut
MIGHTY GOOD FUN HERE

Now
large c
This at
wants,
ly iner
versity
The ne

5c--Afternoon and Evening--5c
=.11

import!
of the s

THE MAINE
THE MAINE CAMPUS
Published Tuesday and Friday of each
week during
the college year by the University
of Maine students
EDITORIAL OFFICE—Estab
rooke

Hall

TELEPHONE NUMBER OFED
ITORIAL
PRINTING OFFICE — I17

OFFICE-106-13

Exchange St., Bangor, Me.

TELEPHONE NrIABER OF PRIN
TING OFFICE-1050

Bangor

Editor-in Chief
R. P. CLARK. 1915
Associate Editors
F. S. Youngs, 1914
F. T. Norcross, 1914
A. A. StOnge, 1914
J. E. Doyle, 1915
N. L. Mathews, 1915
Miss E. F. Hanly, 1915
C. Magnus, 1915

R. F. Thurrell, 1915
K. M. Currier, 1916
A. F. Sherman, 1916
B. W. Lewis, 1916
F. H. Curtis, 1916
E. D. Potter, 1916
B. E. Barrett, 1916

Business Manager
M. F. BANKS, 1915

News Editor for this Issue—F. H. Cyan.
Entered at Bangor, Maine, Post Office as
Second
Class Matter.

Terms: $2.00 per year, on or before Nov.
1st;
single copies 10 cents.
Business communications should be addre
ssed
to the Business Manager and news communicat
ions
to the Managing Editor.

The athletic past of Main
e is grand; it
is the pride of hund
reds of former Maine
athletes and students.
Trophies have
been won by these old
warriors; they hie
been won however, only
by the utmost
application of strength and
skill in the
hard fought games or race
s of the glorioii,
past. You all know how
we are forced to
respect these trophies.
They are, or al
least some of them are, stor
ed away in a
gloomy case in a dark,
narrow corridor
in Alumni Hall. The
impression one ITceives on inspecting them
which should be
one of joy, can best be
compared to that
received on passing through
a country
grave yard.
The athletics prospects of
Maine both
present and future are of
the brightest.
Due respect should be show
n to our
athletes, both past, present
and future,
and no greater respect can be
shown dial'
by public recognition of service.
A trophy
room at Maine would be some
thing of
which all could well be proud.
It would
be of great interest to our visit
ors, friends,
It would be the pride of
the student
body and alumni. Active step
s should
be taken to secure anything
which is
desirable.

CAMPUS

3

>4M11.04

..1.0411104olIMIWt
)
,

ORONO

EDITORIALS
The CAMPUS has always had great
diffirntty -itr keeping- iii tonctr -with the
alumni. We feel that this is partly our
fault but not entirely. We would like to
correct ourfault in this matConcerning ter but are uncertain as
Alumni News to what steps to take.
Alumni news, plainly from
its very nature, must come from the
alumni. A feasible plan suggested would
be very gratefully received by the CAMPUS.
If the several associations would see
that one bf their number covered all the
news of members of their body; and
if
each individual alumnus would take
it
upon himself to send in any items of
interest, we think that at least a great improvement would soon appear in the
alumni columns of our paper.

-+It is too had that such a great and
glorious institution as the University of
Maine should lack so many
A Trophy essential things. It is too bad
Room
that we can not have all the
fine things which other colleges have. Perhaps I go too far in saying
that we can not have these things, hut the
fact remains that there are a great many
things, which are particularly desirable in
the college world, lacking at Maine.
Now it is not our intention to give a
large enumeration of "long felt wants."
This article is to deal with ()illy one of thes
e
wants, but it is a great, glaring, and rapidly increasing one. Here it is:
The University of Maine needs a trophy room
!
The need is not a passing one; it is
of vital
importance. We ask your consideration
of the subject for a few minutes.
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THE HOME OF PERFECT PICTURES

Wednesday and Thursday, February 11-12

1

ARIZONA" I
In Six Reels

Produced by the Famous Players' Film
Co. of America

ALL SEATS 10 CENTS
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Rolling His Own

BANGOR CO-OPERATIVE PRINT
ING COMPANY

In the last issue of the CAMPUS appe
ared
an article on the famous Ben Greet
Players
who will present the "Merchant of
Venice"
in City Hall Bangor, on Monday
evening,
February 16. The proceeds from the
performance go to increase the Univ
ersity
of Maine Grandstand Fund.
As this article said, the Gen Greet
Players are one of the finest organization
s
in the country, and as such
Ben Greet really need no introduction
Players
They are artists trained by
Mr. Greet and have devoted
their lives to the classic drama.
But enough of the nature of the performance, we are guaranteed that it will
be a first class one. Just a word may
not
he amiss as to the cause in which it is
given. A few, and we hope a very few,
may not know that a decided movement
has been on foot during the last two years
to raise sufficient funds to build a modern
grandstand on Alumni Field. Much has
already been obtained largely by subscription from our alumni, but more is
needed. "Nuf red."
Here fellow Maine men, alumni and
students, is a fine opening for you; a
rare opportunity to see a really fine performative and at the same time help out a
cause that is dear to the heart of every
Maine man.
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America is the land of selfmade men. It is characteristic
of Americans to rely on their own efforts
to
do things for themselves. The millions of "Bull"
Durham smokers are of this energetic, self-rel
iant,
American type in all walks of life. These
men
like to make their own cigarettes, to their liki
ng,
from ripe, mellow, "Bull" Durham tobacc
o—
prefer these cigarettes, made by their own
hands,
to any ready-made kind they can buy.
GENUINE

DULLURHAM

SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough fut forty hand-made cigarettes in
each 5-cent sack)

Particularly notice the unique and pleasant
aroma of "Bull" Durham. It is as distinctive to
"Bull" Durham as the cocked hat is to Napoleon.
lite "Bull" Durham aroma is produced by a secret

process known only to the makers of this tobacco. You pet
this delightful lragrance only in
"Bull" Durham.

Ask for FREE
book of
"pope's'' with

each 5c sack

An Illustrated Booklet,
showing how to "Roll
Your Own," and a
of cigarette papers, will both be mailed Book
free,
to any address in U. S. on postal reque
st.
Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.

FREE
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COM
PANY
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McCANN TO RETURN
Bowdoin men are glad to learn that
Coach Toni McCann of Bangor, who took
charge of the Bowdoin team last fall for
the first time has been reengaged for next
year.
They feel confident that the experience
gained last fall in his first year of college
coaching, together with the acquaintance
gained by the players of his style of coaching, will enable him to turn out a good
team.

CHALMERS' STUDIO
BANGOR, MAINE
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REASONABLE PRICES
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THE
GENERAL LECTURE

MAINE CAMPUS

use a Nessler's solution which (1(mbincwith nitrogen to form a brown color.
Prof. McKee Gave Highly InstrucPoisonous minerals:-- The test for thi
tive Lecture on "Water" A
presence of lead in water is to add ft
soluble sulphide. If there is lead present
Large Number Present
there will be a brouwn precipitate. •
ST.
In summing up it is essential to drink
BANGOR CO - OPERATIVE
Prof. R. II. MeKee delivered the first
only water that is free from polluted s1)Paid up Capital, $175,000
of the series of weekly lectures on the stances.
PRINTING CO.
Choose a.water supply which iStockholders' Additional Liability $175,000
chemistry of daily life on the third floor
free from bacteria. If the drinkingwatca
Surplus and Profits teamed $530,000
of Coburn Hall, Wednesday P. M., Feb.
Phone 1050
117 EXCHANGE ST.
'the 'tanking Patronage and Accounts of
is not pure it is best to either boil or dist
Hanks, Firms, Corporations and individu4th. The lecture was well attended esit before using. It has become a well
als is solicited, and every libertl banking
pecially by persons outside the student
attention promised.
established fact that typhoid fever
body. l'he lectures (luring this semester
directly caused by poor drinking watra
will be of a more popular nature and will
and many of our large cities have spent
cover subjects which are familiar to every thousand
s of dollars in order to obtain
one. The sadastatice of the lecture was as
pure drinking water.
follows:—
The fairnuss of our statement that
Typhoid germs do not always germinat
whatever work leaves our work
Water is an extensively abundant subin the human systelll. The system is
room,
Manufac
that is not first-class, either
turers
of
stance as can be shown by the fact that it
generally able to throw off the germis if
in Alteration, Repairing or Presscovers three-fourths of the earth's surface.
ing, we will refund your money.
they do not come into the system in too
Pure water is not found in nature, but has
We feel competent to fulfill the
large at quantity, but if the water is badly
above promise. Try us.
to be obtained from impure water by polluted
and the germs are numerous, the
different metlaxls of distillation. Dishuman system will stu.eumb to the effect
tillation is the process of changing water of
these typhoid germs, and typhoid fever
intd vapor and then condensing the :Tor
GEORGE MAUNDER, Mgr,
will set in. The age between IS and 25 is
into liquid form by cooling. Distilled
the most prominent age for typhoid fever,
Oppo. Post Office, ORONO
water is not entirely pure, but contains
and anyone outside of these age limits is
some of the dissolved gasses of the impure
quite immune from the disease.
Our equipment and facilities
water 88(1 also traces of the substances of
for producing Uniforms for
which the distilling apparatus is made.
—
Colleges and NI ilit airy Schools
Alt bough there is no necessity for (list illing
are unequalled by any other
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
house in the United States.
water here in New England for drinking
You are sure of intelligent
purposes, it is a common pnu.tice in the
CONVENTION
and accurate service in orderwest, especially around Chicago.
We have a fine line of Wall Papers
ing of us.
Pure water boils at 100 C or 212 F,
Burlaps,
Fab-rik-o-nas, Lincrustas,
Continued front page 1
The Uniforms worn at the University of
etc., anti can satisfy the most fasat normal atmospheric prrssure, (14.7
Maine are finished examples of the
tidious. We are headquarters for
(
ToW11; Estelle Beaupre,
his, per sq. in.) As the pressuic increases
Character, Quality and AppearPictures and Picture Eraming.
Margaret
\loran, Conlelia Carlisle, Ethel
ance of our product.
the boiling point im.rcases. The critical
temperature of pure water is 32 I.' or Carlisle, Bangor; Hellen Norris, Auburn;
o C,and is either the freezing point of the Lula J. NleAvey, Bangor; 1101lie C.
54 State St., Bangor
liquid or the melting point of the solid. Hutchins, Fryeburg ; Eleam in ( brie,
Rosemary
Brennan,
Bangor;
Nlarian
NI.
Reducing the at mosplo.rie pressure of a
1424-1426 CHESTNUT STREET
liquid lowers the boiling point. This Pooler, Stillwater; ('oral J. By ther, Still7
PHILADELPHIA
water: Frances E. Dugan, Marjory
ANOKA
is due to the format ion of a partial vacuum
Ordinary water cut aims dissolved gasses Cousins, Isabelle Frawley, Bangor; Herwhich are not at all present in pure water. bert. V. Marsh, Amherst, Mass.; A. F.
These dissolved gasses make the water Stevens, Amherst, Mass.; F. II. Read,
of New YorK
Boston, Mass.; Edward M . (!hrist ii',
taste bet t(Sr.
2.fr25
North Adams, Mass.
F. M. SAMPSON, Agt., U. of M.'05
I)iseases are readily propagat(si by
ing of the Convention
COLLEGE AVE., ORONO, ME.
water. Especially is this true of water
was
held
the
at
Chapter
House
Satunlay
Cor. State and Exchange St.
which has Ileeome contatninat(si by
afternoon
.
Vice
Pres.,
F.
Jeffers,
L.
preBANGOR, ME.
human sewerage, as it contains many
siding.
A
banquet
given
was
the
delegates
typhoid genus.
The five principle
requisites of a good drinking water are as in the evening at the PellOilSeOt EXellaIlgr
1101e1 in Bangor.
follows:—(1) It should be free fnunleaul
and other poisonous metals and minerals.
•Mater allowed to remain for :my length of
Inc. Maker.
time in lead pipes will dissolve sonar of FOOTBALL BY SHAKESPEARE
the material; especially is this true of
PORTLAND, MAINE
soft water. (2) It should be free from
We Carry the Best Assortment of
"Down! Down!" henry VI.
other liquids such as petroleum, etc.
The largest and Rest Equipped
"Well olaced."— Henry
(3) It should be free from injurious germs.
"An excellent pass."—The Tempest.
Litundr. in the State
(4) It should contain no organic matter
''A touch, at touch, I do confess.'—
that w ill aid the growth of bacteria. (5)
Hamlet.
Drinking water should be palatable, not
"I do commend you to their backs."—
bitter but healthful and invigorating.
IN EASTERN MAINE
Nlaebet
h.
Distilleil water has a flat taste which is
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
4•Nlore rushes! more
not agreealale.
—Two,
henry VI.
COME IN AND SEE US
il rrnoos or TEsToco WATER
'Pell
mell,
down
with
them!"—L
oves'
Sanitary. test :— If when the water is
heatell, a distinct sewerage odor is given Labor Lost.
"This shouldering of each other.''—
Agents and Baskets at Alpha House,
off, it shows that the water contains fresh
ORONO. MAINE
Sigma Chi House, Oak Hall, Phi Gamma
sewerage. Water containing obi sewerage henry VI.
Delta House, Kappa Sigma House, Beta
would not necessarily give off any odor.
"Being down I have the plaring."—
Presence of organic matter:— If waiter Cymbeline.
House, Sigma Alpha Epsilon House, Phi
TELL YOUR MERCHANT
Kappa
contains organic matter it will decolorize
Sigma
House,
Delta
Tau Delta
"Let him not pass, but kill him rather"
THAT YOU
House, Sigma Nu House and Phi Eta
a solution of potassium permanganate. Othello.
SAW HIS "AD"
Kappa House.
The /IIII0111nt of organic mat ler pn`SIstit
"'Tis sport to maul a runner." Anbe determined by the summit of tin soluIN
P. E. MURRAY, Head Agent
thony and Cleopatra.
tion the water will decolorize.
Kappa Sigma House
"I'll catch it ere it comes to wound."
THE MAINE CAMPUS.
Presence of salt :- The presence of salt
Nlaelsi
h.
in water is a good indication of human
"We must have bloody noses and It is a
sewerage. Potassium laminate is 11S1`11 as
funny difficulty in the way of
a deterting agent. Water but a small cracked crowns."--Ilenry
distance from the coast generally contains
"Worthy sir, thou bleedest; thy exera small amount of salt.
cise has been too violent.''-- 4.iolantis.
Det ermination of nitrogen:—The
t"It's tile first time that I ever heanl
CHIT of nitrogen is generally due to at
breaking of ribs was sport."--As You that VIenEllC.
can't liclp ymi with.
presence of animal matter. The test ib to Like It.
—Boston Transcript.

THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN-

Eastern Trust and
Banking Co., ,23.1TG`g

JACOB REED'S SONS

•

GOLD
MEDAL
UNIFORMS

We Want to
Impress on You

EUGER LEVEILLE

Let Us Solve Your
Problem of
Wall Decoration

JACOB REED'S SONS

W.H. GORHAM & CO.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Tile business meet

AN

Globe
Steam Laundry

We Collect Monday Morning
and Deliver
Thursday Afternoon

).
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ARROW
aucKaLLAR

Maine Flogs, Banners
and Novelties

ORONO DRUG CO.

PLUMBING
E.,‘Finkc
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